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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Death of Mra. Raehsl Griffiths On to
Injuries Saatalned by Ming Ran

Dow by a Mail Wagon.
V

lira. Rachael Griffiths, an aged lady
who u run down and injured on Fri-
day last by a. Union Transfer company
mail wagon while she was crossing
iACkawanna avenue near the Scranton
house, died yesterday afternoon at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Thomas
Peters, of South Lincoln avenue. Men-
tion of the accident has been made In
The Tribune. Mrs. Griffiths was cross-
ing the street with the Intention of
boarding a street car. The mall wagon
rushed along at a dangerous rate of
speed and the aged woman was knock-
ed down by the horse, the wagon
wheels passing over her body. She was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
where It was found that her injuries
were aerlous. One broken rib pene-

trated the woman's lung. She seemed
to recover, however, and on Monday
the hospital authorities declared that
the danger mark had passed. Mrs.
Griffiths was taken to the Peters'
house, where she died.

Prosecution of the driver will follow.
He Is charged with reckless driving
by the relatives. Coroner Longgtreet
will hold an Inquest over the dead
body at 11 o'clock this morning. It is
said that the mall wagon driver on the
came evening and Immediately after
the Griffiths accident ran down a Mr.
Burdlck, who Is employed by the Lack-
awanna laundry. The funeral of Mrs.
Griffiths will occur on Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Interment will take
place in the Washburn street cemetery.
She was tti years old and was a native
of Breckenshlre. Wales. The only sur-
viving relative Is Mrs. Peters.

BOARD OF TftADK MEETS.
The members of the West Side board

of trade met last evening In the direct-
ors' room of the Went Side bank.
President Mason was In the chair. This
was the llrst meeting since the viaduct
defeat, but the matter was nut dis-
cussed. The viaduct committee was
continued in the hope that the future
will be more kind to the project. The
board received the official news that
the Traction company had deeded over
the land on Kobinson street. An Im-
portant resolution was punned by the
board. It Is as follows:

Resolved, That the West Side ltoiird
of Trudel In the Interests of better street
railway service, urge upon the
Traction vompany to luy a double truck
from Franklin uvenue uloiic l.uckuwitinia
and Weet Lackawunn avenue to Ninth
street, and a simile track thi'iiett uIoiik
Ninth street In a northerly ilirertlim to
Hwetland street end tlKMice. along; wet-
land street to Muln avenue. We believe
that 'the double track und bi-l- t system
would obviate many of the prevent dim-vultl- ts

In the street car nervlre of Hyde
Park. We respectfully reutiust coumil
to grant these privileges to the Traction
company.

The members of the board hnve here-
tofore been opimsed to double-truck- s.

A committee, consisting of President
Mason, C. K. Daniels and Hon. John
It. Fart', was appointed to arrange for
the celebration of the board's anni-
versary, A supper will be held to com-
memorate the event. Communications
were received and read on the one-ce- nt

postage movement. The board Is not
very anxious to endorse the reduction.
The matter was referred to the leg-
islative committee for action. A com-
munication was also read in regard to
the extraction of the tariff question
from politics. The board ordered the
letter filed. It was iHHiied by the na-
tional tariff commission.

MINERS' HOSPITAL MOVEMENTS.
Hon. John K. Farr has issued a call

for a meeting of the directors of the
proposed West Side hospital. The time
appointed is Thursday night of this
week. Pledges to the amount of $1,000

nave been secured by Mr. Fnrr. It was
at first Intended to erect a structure
to be used solely for hospital purpones,
but the subscriptions did not sufficient-
ly materialize, and the plun was aban-
doned. Now it is proposed to re"Vit a
dwelling house upon which a rental
will be paid.

CONCERT THIS EVENING.
The following programme will be

rendered this evening at the Bellevue
Welsh Calvlnistlc Methodist church:.
Selection, Miss Mary A. Jones; recita-
tion, Miss Lizzie Jones: selection, P. H.
Warren; selection. Morris Thomas; se-
lection, John Jenkins; recitation, Mrs.
George Howell; selection, Mrs. Lizzie
Hughes-Brundag- e; selection. Professor
W, W. Jones and party; selection,
Pennsylvania Glee club; accompanist,
Mrs. V. li. Thomas.

MALTA OFFICERS.
The following officers have been In-

stalled by Electric commandery. No.
177, Ancient Order Knights of Malta:
George Rollins, commander; W. L.

of fb? Stibtirbs.
Stelnback, generalissimo: C. F. Robert-
son, captain-genera- l; W. J. Castner,
prelate; D. E. Williams, recorder; John
Jenkins, assistant recorder; W. H.
Hayward, treasurer; John Hall, senior
warden; F. H. Thorn, Junior warden;
G. Hurllnger, first guard; C. H. Hall,
second guard; R. UlUlngham. standard
bearer; George Morgan, sword bearer;
Thomas Davles. sentinel; William Da--
.I. 'inl,ii' William 14 ThnmM Was

elected delegate to the grand lodge.

SETTLING ON LUZERNE STREET.
The settling of last summer, which

affected the territory on western Lu-
cerne street, has again begun. Yes-
terday and Monday evening Assures In
the ground were noticed and several
foundation walls of houses cracked and
caused the buildings to slope. In an
open lot of ground on Luzerne street
there appears a perfect network of fis-

sures. The houses of J. P. Acker, Mrs.
J. M. Acker and the parochial resi-
dence of the German Catholic church,
all on South Main avenue, have Buf-

fered the roost from the cave-I- n.

About two years ago the Acker resi-
dences were badly damaged. J. P.
Acker at that time expended several
hundred dollars in repairing his prop-
erty. Now the foundation walls are
again shaken and it is thought that
new ones will have to be placed. The
cause of the settling Is from an old
and unused working of the Central
mine. The place Is said to be almost
pillurleas and the recent rains have
caused the downfall of the roof in sev-
eral places. After last summer's cave-i- n

the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company placed a few sup-
porting pillars In the vein, but It seems
that they were Insufficient. Evan E.
Evans, who Is acting assistant general
Inside foreman for the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company during
the sickness of Thomas D. Davis, was
not at home last evening when a Tri-
bune reporter called.

IN HONOR OF VJSITORS.
At the residence of Rev. and Mrs. A.

I Homer lust evening several young
people were entertained in honor of
the Misses Stella Kramllc-- and Lillian
Klefer, of Allentown, who are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Homer. A very pleasant
time was enjoyed. Those present were
the Misses Mann Whetstone, Libby
Similiters, Edith Benson. Kiniua Krae-ge- r.

Wallace O. Moser, Latimer Reese,
Kit Whetstone. Thomus Shyrer, II. D.
Kteno, Will turn Whetstone, H. B.
Moser.
'

COINO UP THE SCALE.
Company F hud a promotion spell

Inst evening. Owing to the election to
the first lieutenancy of Harry Decker,
the llrst sergeant's position was left
vacant. Captain Fellows Appointed
Willium Evans from the second lp

atid the following were ad-
vanced successively In the tile: W.
Junes, George Barth, E. W. Thayer und
William Leyshon. The latter was
taken from the corporal ranks. The
following corporals were moved higher
up In the grade: D. K. Curling, It. J.
Smith, 1). J. Davis, John Grubb. The
last named was taken from the ranks.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Jonah Davles. of Kynou slrpet, has

returned from Moitlstown, N. J., where
he was employed as an operator by the
Western I'nloii Telegraph company.

Rev. J. T. Logan, of Wilkvs-Barr- e,

will preach at Beer's hull, Hyde Park,
this evening, at 7.;;0 o'clock. Subject;
"The Wesleyau Doctrine of Christian
Perfection."

Several hundred of the members of
St. Patrick's parish visited and inspect-
ed the new parochial residence on Jack-
son street yesterday afternoon between
the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock. The build-
ing Is of brick and Is situated on the
corner of Sumner avenue, facing Jack-
son street. It is a square structure and
gives evidence of great substantlabll-ity- .

Contractors William and Colllgan
had charge of its erection.

"Building of the Temple," a cantata,
was given last evening at the Simpson
Methodist church by the church choir,
assisted by Mrs. Frank Brundage, so-
prano; Miss Margaret Jones, contralto;
Edwin Bo wen, tenor; John W. Jones,
basso, and Walter W. Davis, organist.
The church was well filled and much
appreciation was shown during the
rendering of the extensive programme.
Mlsa Ada B. Dean recited In a pleasing
way.

Damages by the recent fire at the
Courler-Proges- a building will be

today.
P. J. McTague. of Forest City, Is

visiting on the West Side.
Miss Jennie Lewis, of the Plymouth

Congregational church, entertained
her Sunday school class at her home on
Eynon street last night.

Professor W. W. Jones, who Is re-
sponsible for the excellence of last
night's concert by the choir of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
Is a musician who has risen from the
ranks and who as a natural teacher Is
one of the best In his class. He is the

IYour Money's Worth

Your money's worth, that's what
we give you In every purchase, no matter
how small. There Is an invariable rule
Of profit in this establishment, and by

following it out on all occasions we never

do a customer an injustice; you get your
proportion of honest merit and reduced

value on every article you buy. When-

ever you doubt thfs scrutinize your pur-

chase at its intrinsic worth, consider its
quality, its style, its cheapness, as com-

pared with other lilo articles of inferior

make and you find that we give full and
complete measure every time.

Tt!E SAMTERS
,
f'' J Sipi C":2 Hsttflfs and Furn!shsrs. :
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chorister at the Simpson church and
his services are much appreciated.

West Side Business Directory.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. 11

North Main avenue, does nrst-cla- ss

Plumblug. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Fulrchild'e hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as sifts, st lot South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. 11.10
per doscn. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at 8tarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Flue Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

8KCOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to eell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1034 and 102i Jack-so- n

street.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Last Tribute of Respeet Paid to the
.Memory of William Moran-Ser-tn- on

at St. Joho'a Church.

The funeral of William Moran tva
held yesterday morning from hi late
home on Fig street. The body was
borne to St. John's church, where a
high mass of requiem was sung by Rev.
J. A. Moffatt He preached a beauti-
ful sermon. After the mass as the
body was being borne from the church,
Miss Kate Dona hoe sang "Cross and
Crown," Interment was made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

The ball-beare- were from the St.
Aloyslus Total Abstinence society, the
members or which, lib In number, were
present In uniform. They were: John
Brady. Frank Oavan, Patrick Mlnton.
John Vaughan, James Daley and James
uarrett. Jt was a very large funeral.

FATHER MCCARTHY'S SERMON.
At St. John's church the Lenten ser-

mon last night was preached by Rev.
1. A. McCarthy, of St. Joseph's church.
Mlnooku. He spoke on the uncertainty
of lifo and the necessity of being at
ull times prepared to die. The only
sure and certain thing In this world
Is that one duy, soon or late, every crea-
ture of this world must die. The' faith
of the church teaches that We will be
Judged by our deads and actions and
will be rewarded or condemned accord-
ingly! The speaker pictured In a style
easy of comprehension with local Illus-
trations how sudden some persons are
called off In the midst of their labor
without any preparation. No one can
tell when his or her turn will come,
hence the necessity of being always
ready. The scrnum was an effective
one, and was delivered In earnest und
forceful stvle. ,

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Branch 85. Cathollo Mutual Benevo-

lent association, met at Df. Manlcy's
hull last night in regular session.

Miss Lizzie HIltSE, of Plttston avenue,
has gone to New York city to learn
the art of millinery.

August Haas is another Richmond In
the Held for common council In the
Eleventh ward, to succeed Robert Rob-
inson. Mr. Haas does not travel under
any political banner; he is an Independ-
ent candidate and believes In govern-
ment for the people and by the peo-
ple.

Contractor C. T. Boland Is III of la
grippe at his home on Pittston ave-
nue, d

Miss Lena Hahn, of Birch street, Is
quite seriously ill.

John E. Leyh and Miss Caroline Engel
will be married at the home of the
bride, on Alder street, tomorrow eve-
ning, by Rev. William A. Nordt, of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church.

The reception and membership com-
mittees of the South Side Young Wo-
men' Christian association will give a
reception on Friday evening, March 13,
at 8 o'clock, to welcome the new mem-
bers, who have been received since Sep-
tember. Other friends and members of
the association are also cordially in-

vited. A pleasant programme has been
arranged and an enjoyable evening an-
ticipated. .

Tho Ladies' Opportunity.
The ladles of Scranton and vicinity

will have the greatest opportunity of
a life time to buy bric-a-bra- c, Rogers
Bros.' 1847 silverware, diamonds, solid
gold and sliver watches, at. the special
auction sale for ladles tomorrow after-
noon at Davldow Bros. Don't miss thta
grand opportunity to buy at your own
prices.

PROVIDENCE.

Anthony Robinson, who .has been
traveling with an opera troupe, has
returned to his home on Leggett's street
to spend a few days with his folks.

Walter Williams, who has been con-
ducting tonsorial parlors under the
Henwood drug store, has slarted a
new parlor on the corner of Marlon
street and Capouse avenue.

All notes left at the Lewis drug store,
Thomas Jehu's grocery store, on Wayne
avenue, and Robert Edwards' market
for The Tribune will be called for each
evening.

The Economy Athletic club will hold
a masquerade hall on April 10 at Com-
pany H armory.

One of the best entertainments ever
given is In store for the people of Prov-
idence. On March 24, Miss Mollle
Tracy Weston will give a recital in the
North Main Avenue, Baptist church.
Miss Weston Is an elocution teacher
at Keystone academy, and comes well
recommended.

W. O. Hughes, of the Lewis drug
store. Is visiting friends In Carbondale.

The funeral of the late Evan Lewis
will tnke place this morning at 11.20
o'clock, from his late home on Put-
nam street. Interment will be made In
Plttston.

John Harrington died yesterday
morning about 11 o'clock at his home,
on Marvlne avenue, from cancer of
the leg. Funeral announcement will
be made later.

Mrs. J. H. Rogers, of Plnlnfifld. N.
J.. Is the guest of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. William Edgar, on North Main
avenue.

Oeorge T. Powell, of Deacon street,
left yesterday to go to New
York, where he expects to board the
Majestic steamshln to go to England,
his native Innd. Mr. Powell will so-

journ In his native land for about six
or eight weeks. x

The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Methodist church will entertain
their friends on Thursday evening in
niuiont and modern costumes nt their
tea, held In the Sunday school room,
between the hours of 7 and 10 o'clock.

Miss Mary Richards, of Mt. Pleas-an- t.

Is visiting friends here for a few
days.

A benefit ball will be held Wednes-
day evening. April 13, at Company H
armory, the proceeds of which are for a
very worthv cause; namely, the assist-
ance of William Moran, who was in- -

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Roy's If yoa would be relioved ot

periodical pains, heal
emulations, organic displace,Eestorla mtut or derangements, r f
m.le weakness: it you would
enjoy good health, ns RovlCompound Rrstorls romonaed. rorsale
JOHN M. PHELPS, ncrantoi

Jured In the Brlsbln shaft last Decem-
ber. The tickets are only 2a cents, and
first-cla- ss music has been engaged.

DUNMOKE.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Dudley
street Baptist church will hold a dime
social at the house ot Mra. Curtis
Wilds onJ Fourth atreet tonight, to
which all are cordially invited.

John Gessler has moved his family
from Shoemaker avenue Into the house
recently vacated by Abrara Shaffer on
Dudley atreet.

The regular weekly prayer meeting
will be held In the Presbyterian church
tonight at 7.30.

M(sa Lucy Wild la the. guest ot
friends and relatives In Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Hartford enter-
tained a number of frlenda at their
home, (31 James atreet. last Friday
evening. Gamea and music made the
evening a very pleasant one, and re-

freshments were also served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Spangen-bur- g.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Young. Mr.
and Mrs. Corey, Mr. and Mra. Gideon
Bills, Mrs. K. Martin, F. W. Martin,
T. P. Letohworth and E. Martin.

Mrs. George Barnard, ot Irving ave-
nue, has been spending the past few
daya with frlenda at Dalton.

The council met In special session
last evening with all the membera pres-
ent. M. S. Knight waa bor-
ough engineer at the aame salary aa
laat year. A report waa received from
the borough attorney stating that
notea and mortgagee had been entered
against Louis Engle and his bondsmen.
The matter waa referred to the com-
mittee on bonds In conjunction with
the borough attorney. The bond of
George Jackson, which was signed by
himself. G. W. Potter, Daniel Powell
and Joseph H. Jackson, waa referred
to the same source. The electrlo lights
and appropriations for the coming year
were discussed at length, but nothing
definite decided upon.

The following standing committees
for the year were appointed: Finance,
Ward. Walsh: Judiciary, McAllister,
Medway; board of health; Ward, Har-
per; electrlo light, Walsh, McAllister;
Are, Walsh, Ward; railroad, Walsh,
Harper, McAllister; bonds, McAllister,
Harper; building and grounds, Harper,
Walsh; grievance, McAllister, Harper;
sewer, Medway, Ward; pullce, McAl-
lister, Walsh; rules and printing,
'Walsh, Ward. The full council was
appointed committee on street and
bridge appropriation and exoneration.
The salary of the chief of the fire de-
partment was placed at 1100 a year to
keep the Are alarm system In working
order.

Ml NOOK A.

The employes of the pyne, Taylor
and Holden mines will be paid this
morning at o clock.

Professor Willis, of New York, en
tertalned the pupils of No. 3 school
Monday afternoon with an amuulng
lecture.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians Is
decorating the Father Mathew hall for
their banquet on March 17.

Richard J. Cuslck, who has been vis-
iting friends in Brooklyn, N. Y., the
past few weeks, returned home yester- -
auy.

, The literary circle of the Young Men's
Institute Is making preparations for
a musical recital and lecture on Faster
Monday night.

The Scranton' Traction company has
commeuced laying a crosswalk at-th-

street car terminus at the city line,
no Sure

and call at Davldow Bros.' auction sale
tomorrow afternoon. Great bargains
for everybody. Sules from 2 to G, und 7

to .

HAYDN EVANS PUPILS.
Gave a Reeital Last Night' In Powell's

M lisle Store.
Haydn Evans' pupils, eight In num

ber, entertained a large number of their
friends at Powell's music store last
evening with a piano recital. They
were assisted by a ladles' chorus com
posed of Mrs. B. T. Jayne, Miss Lizsie
Reynolds, Miss Mamie Jordan, Miss
Greener, Miss Annie Sclioen, Miss Mar
garet Jones and Miss Anna Durkin.

The pupils were Juniors, whose ages
ranged from 10 to 14 years. Miss Vina
Lindsay was the first to seat herself at
the piano. She played "Golden
Spangles," by Rohm, In a nice, easy
style for one of her years. Miss Lizzie
Stover's selection was "Moroeau Mlg-non- ."

No. 6. by Novara. Her effort
was pleasing to her friends and her
Instructor. A sonatina In C, op. 65. No.
1. by Kuhlau, was satisfactorily Inter
preted by Miss Anna Boland, and Mas
ter Robert Webber,, who might be
called the only boy pianist of the occa
sion, exhibited his skill by playing
Thomes "Valse Hentimentale."

Miss Carrie Murray showed the re
suits of her musical training for the
past season to good effect In the play-
ing of a "Valse in E flat," by Durand,
and Miss Helen Jones did likewise in
her playing of Bohm's "Dancing
Spirits." Miss Mabel Jayne was
.warmly congratulated for her excellent
performance of Lange s Sonatina, No,
;t, a work in four movements. The com
position Is a very lengthy one, and
would test the memory of many adult
plnnists. Mabel is only 10 years of age.
Lauretta Fagen gave as her number
the "Little Babbler," by Eggard. Her
technique bore evidence of careful
training.

The programme of eleven numbers
was concluded by the ladles chorus,
which sang the "Merry Songsters." The
same chorus was to give the "Lost
Chord" during the entertainment, but
a solo by Mrs. B. T. Jayne was substl
tilted.

CASES OF ACCIDENT.

An Old Man and a Driver Hoy Admitted
to the Lackawanna Hospital.

Robert Reed, of Dean street. North
End, sustained a broken leg yesterday
while at work and was removed to the
Lackawanna hospital. He Is 60 years
of age. The break Is a compound frac-
ture of the tibia.

James Brown, of Minooka, a young
man 19 years of age, was received at
the hospital. He was Injured in the
Greenwood mine and sustained a
crushed foot;

The Mutual Life Insurance Company.
The fifty-thir- d annual statement of

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York hus Just been issued showing
tho operations of the Company for the
year of 1SD5. The flgtircs speak for
themselves and are so extraordinary In
their magnitude as to make It worthy
of the special consideration not only of
those who are Insured In this great
Company, but of those who are interest-
ed in the progress of this, the geratest
of our American financial Institutions.

The Company paid to the holders of Its
policies on account of claims by death
jU',L,:!lJ.lC4.34 and tor endowments, annu-
ities, dividends and other payments to
living members H0.S87.GC4.il. It In-

creased l's reserve fund to guarantee
the future payment of all claims, from
)lS2.10,4r8.14 to l'J4..'l47.157.r.S, an addi-
tion for Uie year of $12,237,701.44.

The results for 1S95- show Increased
security and permanent benefits to every
member of this Great Company. These
stupendous figures show the hold that
the Company has upon the confidence of
the Insuring public and show that It
seeks, In constantly increasing ratio,
the benefits to be derived from the pro-
tection offered by this the greatest of
all the companies.

Clocks! Cloeks!
Fine onyx clocks, fancy china clocks,

wulnut clocks, vases, silver tea sets,
Pickle castors, fruit dishes, berry
dishes, cut glass, brlc-a-br- and every
thing in the store being sold at auction
to tho Jadles only tiorrow afternoon.
Sales frntnL ? .tlj 9. Chairs

ladles.
1 avldow Broiv
1

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

Wall Street Review.
New York. March 10. There were few

features of Interest to the railway and
miscellaneous speculation today. To-
bacco, aa of late, monopolised speculat-
ive attention and figured for 92.700
shares in a grand total ot 1S9.597 share.
The stock first declined to 72 and then
on heavy transactions rose to 754 with
a subsequent reaction of The
advance In the stock waa ascribed to
covering of short contracts. The aver-
age trader is giving this particular
specialty a wide berth and its erratic
fluctuations are ascribed to manipula-
tions to insiders. There waa a little do-
ing In Cotton Oil and the stocks were
firmer, the common rising to 15 and the
preferred to 6014. A house credited with
Y underbill connections was the heavi-
est buyer and it was also said that the
company had no floating debt. This
stated a latent short interest into cov-
ering with the result Just noted. Sugar
was quiet and General Electric firm.
The transactions in Sugar were unusu-
ally light amounting to only 2.400
shares. Leather preferred broke to 69
and the stock lacked aupport. In the
railway liat Baltimore and Ohio was In
fair request advancing to 18. The
stock was in better supply in the loan
crowd but It still commands M per cent,
for use. All the Ooutd stock were in
demand, the decision on the part of the
directors of the Western Union and
Manhattan to make the usual distribu-
tion ot stockholders having had a fav-
orable influence. The report of the
Missouri Pacific for the year ending
December SI, 1895, strengthened that
stock, for a time. The Grangers. In-
ternationals, Trunk Lines and Anthra-
cites were without feature and trading
In them was on an unusually small
scale. The debate In the sennte on the
Cuban matter Is engrossing the atten-
tion of operators and no change of
Importance In stock values until the
question ot granting belligerent rights
Is definitely settled. Speculation closed
quiet und firm in tone, net changes
ahow advances of Vi64 percent.. Man-
hattan leading. Tobacco gained IT
per cent, while Leather preferred fell
to 1 per cent.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. ALLEN
ft CO., correspondents for A. P. CAMP-UEL-

Stock broker, 412 Spruce street.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, eat. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co T'J'i 7.r,i Ti J:t4
Am. Cotton Oil l." Ui Vi'g
Am. Sugar Re'g Co..llil; llt' llii; lltl
Atch., To. 8. Fe... 1n 10'. !!,
Chex. & Ohio I1H4 li;t Itfi W4
Chlcugo Gan IW&, ttfii
Chic. & N. W MU ti lt HB-'- i

Chic, B. & Q 77!. r, 77 '
c. c. & st. L. ... ; :w a.; :v,

'hlc, Mil. & St. P... 77'i 77Vi 77 77Vi
'hlc., H. I. A Puc... 717, Ti 7 Pi 72

Del. & Hud 127'i 12P4 1J VM
Hist. & V. F 171 17' 17 27
General Rlertrlo .... :!.ri'i :R Mt'.fc .IS
LouIh. ft Nash f.:!'.i fi:i, '', M
il. K. ft Texus, Pr.. ai',3 2 as',
Manhuttuii Ele IiM'i luvi im.j luii'4
Mo. Pac... 24, 21',
Nut. oCrdage fi'J fisj u"i M,
Nat. Lead S3i 2tf'i 23U 2:P
N. Y., U K. ft W It!', Hi', 15',
N. Y., ti. ft W., Pr... 27 27 27 27
Nor. Pac.... 4 4 4 4
Ontario ft West IT. ir, ir, v,
Omaha. 4''i 4u; 4j, 4i
Pao. Mail ;' 2ii'., 2:.:lt 2r'n
Phil, ft Reud 12 12 12 12
Southern K. It i 'i fri, !",
Southern U. R., Pr.. ao.8 2in )' m
Tenn. C ft I so', 3u, suu ;

Union Paclllis.. s "1 7'i
Western I'nlon Hi 81", SH,
W. 1 11 lit 11 IP,
11. S. Leather, Pr... W to7, f.'i .p.97.

CHICAGO BOAKD OF TRADE PKICK3.
Op'n- - HlRh- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.
May (',", M"j - )!."

July ti.'ii Mi ft ti.'i'.i
OATS.

May 20'i 21 20"i 2u"
July 21 21, 21 21',

CORN.
May 30't SO- 30' i !W4
July 31 U 31' 31', ,'ll'j

LARD.
May C.47 fi.Ki fi.17 u.CO
July 6.! C.U2 u.UO i.'ii

PORK.
May 9.95 9.97 9.90 9.93

Scranton Board of Trade KaehangeQuo.
tatlons All Quotations Based on Pur

' of 100.
Name. Bid. Asked.

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 133
Scranton Lace Curtain Co GO

National Boring ft Drilling Co. ... 80
First National Bank 050
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
Sprlr.g P.rook Water Co 103
Elmhurst Boulevard Co joo
Scranton Axle Works go
Scranton Savings Bank 20D
Scranton Tructlon Co IS
Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Keplacer Co 00
Sctanton Packing Co ... 93
Weston Mill Co 2j0
Lackawanna Iron & Sleel Co i:
Scranton Bedding Co 103

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway, llrst

mortgage due 1918 110
Soranton Traction Co 9S
people's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton ft Plttston Trac. Co 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacks. Township School G 102
City of Scranton Street Imp i ... 103
Scranton Axle Works 100
Borough of Wlnton 6..... 100
Rush Brook Coal Co loo

New York Produce .Market.
New York, March 10. Flour

dull, easy. Wheat Spot market
dull, easier with options; No. 2 red store
and elevutor, 79a9'jic; alloat, 81c.; f. o. b.,
80'.'.a81',;..; ungraded red, 69a8c.; No. 1

northern, 74',c.i options were dull and
weak at decline; No. 2 red. March,
73Hc: April, iS'V1.; May, 71 He.; June and
July, 71Vc. Corn Spots dull, firm, scarce;
No. 2 nt 4tle. elevator; 4l'-- c. afloat; op-

tions dull li t unchanged prices and without
features. Oats Spots dull, easier; options
dull, nominal; March, STiVzC.; May, 2IVH; ;
spot prices, No. 2 at No. 2 white,
21V4C.; No. 2 Chicago, 27c; No. 3 at 2.V.;
No. 3 white, 2:tc; mixed western, 'MuZ'::;
white do., 27u29e.; white state, 27a29e.
Beef Dull, unchanged. Beef hams
yulet, $14.f.0nl.1. ilerced beef Steady, dull;
city extra India mess, $la lli.uO. Cut
meats Better demand; pickled bellies. 12

pounds. 4.,a"u.; pickled shoulders, 4c. ;
do. hams, a'jUS-V'- . Lard Quiet, stronger;
western steam, 5.82V, city, $i; .May. 5.SU;

rellned, quiet; continent. 3.iX; South
America, (it. 15; compound, IVrli--Actlv- e,

firm; mcas, (loalO.SO. Butter-Cho- ice

fairly active and Mrm; western
creamery, Ha22c; Klgins. 22.; Imitation
creamery rolls, 9a 13c; others unchanged.
Choose Fait' Jobbing demand, unchanged.
Kggs Fairly active; a;ate and Pennsylva-
nia, 12al2Vic. : southern. 10'ia11',c; Ice
house, case. S2.50n2.85; western fresh ll'u-- i

11 V-- ; duck, 23u28'j.

Chicago Live. Stock
fnlon Stock Yards. March 10. Cattle-Recei- pts,

2.UU0 head; market steady; com-
mon to extra steers, ?3.30a4.HO; stockera
and feeders, (2.73u3.75; cows unci bulls,

YOU WANT -

WE HAVE

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Building

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308 .

LACE CURTAINS.
Being direct importers in Uce Curtains, providing you buy of us, yoa

pay no middle man's profit, which means a saving at least of 25 to 50 per
cent House cleaning time is near. We hare just received an Immense lino
of Curtains; don't visa to store them away, as room is too valuable. Just to
sec if customers will appreciate a good thing we have displayed a few samples .

in the window, and during this week we will give a cash discount of 35 per
cent trom Import prices. Buj now and me from 50c to $3 per pair.

A FEW OF THE

200 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,

200 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,
1 00 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Irish Point Curtains,

100 Pairs of Renaissance Curtains.

100 Pairs of Renaissance Curtains,

Renaissance Curtains up to $23 per pair; Brussels np to $50
per pair. Chenille Draperies Suffer Same Redactions.

FUR CAPES AND

$1.60a3.W; calves, S2.?Sa8.25; Texan.. K.3Zx
i.lo. Hogs Keoelpti, H.uvu head; market
atron und 6a loo. hltthrr; heavy pftuking
ami unipplnir iota. 4a4.lii; common and
choice mixed, J3.ilia-l.2U- ; choICA anorted,
JUVa4.2i; light, fcl.tfitt.25; iiir. J3.Wi4.ir,.
Sheep HweiptH, 13,Wio heid: marketsternly; inferior to choice, :.U3 60: lamb,
3.Wu4.W.

Toledo drain Market.
Toledo. O., March 10. Wheat Receipts,

2.U0V bushels; uhlpmentM, 7. Sot) buhel; cu-le- r;

No. "cash, 7lc.: May. 72ic; July,
bSie.; August. b7Vic Corn rtweipu,

bUfhelx; Hhlpment. H()0 bllHtleU; dull,no trading. Outs ShlpmontH. fcoo ImshelH;
nominal. Clovereel Iterelpts. 670 li&ns;
shipments, Slit bann; steady; prima cash,
fLitfi-- ; .Mulch, 4.45; prime timothy, cash,
11. .0. ,

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo. March lO.-C- attte Steady.
eals Steady; llnht to choice. 47; heavy

fed calves. .0oa3.M. Htf St louder for
ruod Krades; Yorkers, to choice,
4.40u4.jO; lieht, H.Dli; mixed puckers, M.Soa

4.4i; medium. 54.3uu4.3t; rounhs, J3.60aJ.Wl:
stKs, J2.70a3.25. Sheep and lumbs-Steu- dy ;
Rood to choice mixed xheftp. J3.Coni.9e; talrto Kood, $2.KJa3.4o; prime lumbx, J.iilhi4.75;
fair to Rood. J4.3iu4.5i; heavy export
lamb, 4.6iu4.7J.

Philadelphia Tnllow Market.
Philadelphia, March 10. Tallow In quiet

nnd uuchiined. We quote: 4 'ity, pr imeIn hOKfheuds, country, in bar--
3S.c. ; ountry, dark. In burreU, a'.a3!ic.; cake, 4c; urease, 3'i.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Va March in. Petroleum-Cre- dit

balanced opened $1.3(1; cloxed, Jl IB
At the exchuiiKe JI.I14 wa the only quota-
tion for lh option.

J'lttshuiff, Pa., March 10. till market
opened, JIM; highest, $1.35; lowest undclosed, $1.34. Credit balnuaes closed $1.33.

Chronle Khenmntlsni Cured.
Dr. B. H. Hettinger. Indianapolis, iml.,suys: " or several montlm after sprain-ing my ankle I was Hevrely aillictedwith Rheumatism. I finally tried Det-chnn- 's

"Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,and In 4 days could walk without mycane; two bottles cured me Hound andwell. I take Rreat pleasure In recom-mending the 'Mystic Cure to all whoare afflicted with Ithcumatlnm." Soldby Carl Iorenz, DiiiKBlst, 418 Lacka-wanna avenue, Scranton.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED.

Many people say no; that is because
they have heard of eo nits; failures
where the truss or ths kuife have been
relied upon. Science baa developed anew and better way a system or treat-
ment tbst positively cares sad doesaway with the truss entirely sfter-ward- s.

Dr . P. CM alley. Rupture
Hpeclnlist, 80 Sooth WasUiopton street.
Wilkei-Bsrr- adminiatnra this new
treatment. Thero Is no detention from
buaiuess and persons from oat ot town
csu receive treatment and return
home the seme day. An absolute cure
is vuarsnteed. There la no charge for
examination. A visit onre a wo.k for
four to eight weeks will usually be
eutik'ieut for the most stubbo.u cues

N. R -- These hot wishing trestinent
ran be fitted with the celebrated
O'M 4LI.EY TKUtfS, guaranteed to
bold any rupture that can be returned
giving ease snd comfort.

mr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Oeal mt the beat quality for nomaatsieae. arid of all sixes, delivered laart ef the city at lowest price).
Ordore left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.Rear room, first lloor, Third NaUassalBeak, er sent by mall or telephone U teeBias, win receive prompt attention.pedal contracts will be nude for ttaaJeaad delivery of Buckwheat Coal
WM. X. StVliTM.

Oelbrtad VernalftRM'S TOT
Powdcrt verer foil

aft ftodaar when all
I in 1 1n h fot)rL Pvfirutart 4r

X, PI, eOt, BQitM, Mtm

11 Rn
TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

QsArml Office! SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA, Manufacturer off

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUUPINQ MACHINERY.

FasMoo

liliY BARGAINS :

$1.50 Valtu, On ly $ .98
3.00 Valus, Only 2.00
4. 50 Valus, Only 3.00
6.00 Vahis, Only 4.00
5.50 Valua, Only 3.50
7.50 Valua, Only 5.00

10.00 Valua, Only 7.50

JACKETS PRICE,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FR0THINGHRM.
Wagner A Rels. Lessees and Maaagers.

Two
Commencing

Solid Weeks, I.
Annual Appearance

Waite's
Comedy
Company.

Premium Band and Concert Orchestra
of J Artists.

Assisted by the World's Ureatrat Cornet
and Soloists. Mr. A. M. Knoll

and Miss Marls McNsll.

New Play Nlubtly. Matinsn Dally at ID
Cents, Kxospt Monday of First Week.

PRICES - 10c, 20c. and 30c.
Bale opens Friday 8 a. m.

DAVIS THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MARCH 12, 13, 14, 189Q.

THE FAMOUS

White Crook
MAMMOTH SPECTACULAR CO.

Qreat!
? Direct e Grand !and Intact e

Brosdway
Prom

e Beautiful I
e Theater. e
X N Y- - t 30 STAR ARTISTS 30

Mefhlllcent Scenery. Ooreeous Cos
turns, and Bvsrythlng Pertaining-t-

a Brilliant Entertainment.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

SPRING WILL

SOON BE HERE

And to be prepared to meet the warmet
weather you want a ssssonable Suit or
an Overcoat or both.

AND THE BEST PL.ACB
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING dOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

1 I
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to select from. Trim-min- ts

Always ot the Best, Lstest Btylea
In Cutting, snd made up oa the premises
Ly Expert Workmen.

t3rXothing allowed to leave thees
tsLlishinsut unless sntlsfsctory to the
customer, and tho lowest prices consist
out with Good Merchant Tailoring.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton
ROOMS 4 AND 6,

Oil and Wat Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AKD CEN1BK 81

OFFICE HOURS from T.30 a m. to I p. av
(1 hoar Intermission for Aian.r and sappsr.)

Ptrtleolar Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Ouaranteed.

V0URIUSINESS IS RESPECTFUL! SOLICITED

Te)lphon No. 134b

CALL UP SNt

NT Oil KD EilK
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND r
CIDER.

OmOt AND WAREHOUSK,
Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STRSf

M. W. COLLINS, M'cfr


